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MIS-OF THE ALLIANCE.
PEPPER. KYLE AND GSMPSON '-PEAK

IN WASHINGTON.

Description of t tic Thr< C- vi:*

..rth.. v;--.

Aims of their I*:tr?y ii»i

tie*.

Washincton. .March <*>..A grea1
^ crowd turned on1, here ia.it night >'»

bear Senators-vlec* IVfferam! Kyi. and
Rep~esf*ntativ<-eh t .Jei ry Simpson redressthe Citizens' Aliianc.; in Gr;i' (!
Army Ilail. Peffc-r and Kyiesurpnse<i
everybody by displaying more tri«.»i
ordinary oratorical ability, and M:\
Simpson created great enthusiasm ! ;.
his vigorous eloquence, that was attractive.although unconventional.
Mr. JL'efTer was seen to be a man o;

angular build, a little above medium
height, slightly stooping in fhe shoulders.with long, sharp nose, and long
beard of a rich dark brown, falling
down to the lower buttonsof his waistCoat,and a pair, of keen blue eyes, ratherclose together.a man of mild, ministerialbearing and placid, gentle
rvmntenanrie.

Senator-elect Kyle is a six-loot blonde
^©f athletic build. lie is a man oi' plain

appearance; a man oi the people, whose
> hands have been used to toil, lie does
not lock to be more than .'S3 years old.
His hair and mustache ar^ not quite
red, but nearly so. Ilis complexion is
decidedly blonde and a set oi' very
white teeth are frequently exposed by
a faint smile. His large blue eyes are

expressive of little earnestness or

amiability, but the lines in his face are

strong and his dress and whole bearing
indicate a simplicity and freedom
from affectation or vanity.
Mr. .Jerry Simpson is distinctly the

antipode of a dude, and is far from the
scckless citizen usual!v described for
Simpson. lie is a man of average si/.e.
with dark hair and stubby mustache,
being- otherwise smooth shaven. His

V ISSh lis bron/.ed, weather-beaten and
r""strongly marked with heavy lines.

His eyes have a peculiar brightness arui
light" up willi an "intellectual lire''
when he talks. A twinkle that comes
into them at times, and a smile that is
just visible at the corners of his mouth,
indicate a keen sense of humor and. ;it
the same time, a degree of selr-coni)dence.Ilis suit was a sort of gray
goods of "hand-me-down" cut. His
shoes were heavy, with square toes, and
laced with leather strings. His neckwearwas a plain standing collar,
turned down at the corners and ornamentedwith a black "shoestring" tie,
and he might be regarded a decidedly
unfashionable figure, but not by any
means uncouth.
Mr. L'ett'pr deplored the poor conditionof the farmers, who had become

poorer while the country had become
richer. He ridiculed the Republican
pretence of reducing the tariff taxes,
and said that the McKinley bill would
bring about the importation off irc-ign
labor. On silver he was a free-coinage
man. He said that one of Cleveland's
good qualities was honesty. There

- c -* :~
was net me uiuerence c: mtr miiiuig
or a banu on the money problem bftwetnthe leaders of the two old
parties.
"What would you think." he snid."if

Grover Cleveland should unite the Democraticand the Republican parties
east of the Allegheny Mo-H'taius, and
betneir candidate against the uiiittd
Sou h and West? This is not improbable.We leave our friends in the East
to take care of themselves. They can
do so only by getting together, i henisgoing to be a great storm and our
friends must hustle to get cut of the
rain."

lie cited the policy of the treasury in
gciug to the relief" oi iili street last
summer as an evidence.of class favoritismof which the-farmers complained.
If that was right, lie saic, it was right
for the Government to conir to the re-
JLiCJ. Ui LUC KUUICiJ Ui Ci.;vx II WV.

He drew a word painting of the dugoutsand sod huts, at the doors oi' wiiich
women stood in tears watching lor the
officers coming to sell them out. lie
said they were not repudiators. What
they wanted was money enough in circulationso that they "could get it for
the products of their labor, lie had
asked farmers in Kansas what interest
they paid on short-time loans, and the}
replieo from 18 to 77 per cent. The
result of their labors on farm products
was not over 1% cr 2 percent.

s He advocated the Government of the
people runn'~.T railroads for public
transportation at low rates, to cover

expenses, but not for profit. A new
Government railroad should be built
from Xortn Dakota to the Gulf. In
about twenty-live } ears, he predicted,
there would be no such thing as intereston money.
Senator-elect Kyle * considered the

lack of money the trouble in South
Dakota and the "West. He said that

» the Alliance movement grew outof the
discontent in the South and West on
account of economic conditions. More
money was needed to carry on the trade
of the country. The high tariff was

v bad enough, but the scarcity of money
was worse. They wanted money, and
diu not care what sort. Silver money
was as good as gold, and gold was no
better than paper.

7""' <!r.,Y.tAn lio n T--C.fcll r\"*-
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ator, full of anecdote and spirit? The
Alliance, he said, was a development.
It was the result of the awakening of
the farmer to the fact that he was not
getting his share of advantages. The
Republican party, he said, was dead.
There would be two greta parties m thy
future.the Democratic and the Alliance.The Conservatives woiud get
together in the Democratic party, and
those of both parties or oi no party
who were radical and advanced would
be in the Alliance. The South and
"West had joined hards.
The Republicans, he said, had lived

on sectional hate lor a long time; the
party was no longer the party of grand
ideas. At the last election the Republicanshad tried to save themselves in
Kansas by bringing '.n dead issues.
They had wrung the bloody shirt in
the Kansas eamsaien until there was
not another drop in it. They had appealedto the «>-d soldiers lo stand by t:ie old
party, buc conditions had changed
since the Alliance told the Kansas soldierthat he would tret to be us much a
slave us the blacks he had fought to
liberate if he did not guard his independence.The black slawry was but
a primitive slavery; the very essence
of slavey was that of toil without reward,when the results o' their labor
was take:: Iran them without any return."
"We saw." said Mr. Simpson, "{.hat

this sectional strife w;:s kept aiive for
political purposes. We cair.e to s-e
that the question of loyalty or dis-loyaltywas a m«*re matter v.-i v. hero one
wts born, ii I bad been bom in the
South 1 would probably have ' > ;:: a
rebel and have ivlt it u.-y patriotic duty
to light- i'or the causv <*f the Conivuer;tcv.We decided to join In.ads with
»l.T O . 1. .1 ^
mtr cuuiis. 'it* ueuiuu:;*. it to :: t i iii'

the bloody cha.-m. and v.v >:ri c-ci
throwing lngalls into it. South Caro*
lisa follwed with Wade Hampton, ami
we will iill the chas'n u we have to
thiow in all the old leaders who strive
to keep sectional strie alii've."

lie said he did not think the mom y
question was the all-absorbing one.
The question of transportion was. in
his opinion, more important. 1: was
through these transportation lines,
where the farmers had to pay freights
to cover the interest on watered stocks
several times the amount of the orginalcost of the roads, that the money of
the farmers was sucked up. if vicious
legislation was to be permitA#*ai^
stand, and railroads-..iiu-^KTsiiiidate
wealth.it would do little good to increasethe circulating medium v.nh
the idea of helping the farmer, for it
would all go at once back ::>*o the
pockets of the monopolists.
He argued in favor of taxing lie ivily

; :«ii \vi» r«use.
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A AN U\2E3 THE BEDj

.» :it iii-<ov.ry bv :t Near

\Vi2iia:n''<o9,

<Jr;:i:.\V'L!-i:. s. C., March Anei
gn> named Welyorn was given severa

icons ol' lashes with whins and hicko!rk-3 m.ar Wiiliainston before daylight
yesterday morning and was then taken
to Anderson jail. It is said that it was
with di!liculty that a lynching was preJvented, and the negro was taken to jail
bei'ore his crime necauift generally
kn.vwn. It is reported t:iat he was £i veil
jW lashes, but it is put down as an ex

aggeration.
The story, as obtained by a News reporterlast night, from passengers on

the delayed Columbia Greenville
j train, was that a daughter oi' Jones
Duckworth, a well known farmer living
about a mile from W'illiamston, found
Weiborn under her bed when she went
to her room to retire for the night. The
young lady screamed loudly and alarmedher father and his family, .Mr. Duckworthran up stairs to his daughter's
room, thinking that the house was on
are. As he reached the second story he
met \Velborncomingdownthe steps! He
supposed that the negro had also heard
the young lady's screaming and had
gone to sec what was the matter, and
did not learn the real trouble until his
daughter had told him of her discovery.

Welborn was in the employ of .Mr.
Duckworth, and as the young "lady and
htr father knew him it was little trouble
to capture him. lie made a confession
that lie had stolen into the house unobiserved and had intended to commit an

| outrage. : Ie had even gone so far as to
rear pieces of a blanket to gag the young
lady if she made an outcry. I Lis plan
was to wait until everybody in the

! foilan rtclomi ! Tn lilt nrnrm-t-
ed .Miss Duckwortu to lock under her
bed and she was startled to -,ee a man

lying there partially concealed by a

blanket.
V\'iio whipped V,'elborn and what time

of the night it was done are not known,
but those who hear of the negroes crime
will only regret that the reported
lashes were not given him...News.

To II?iise Cotton in iius.sia.

Chicago, 111.. March 0..Edward
Goujon, master of horse to His ImperialMajesty the Czar of Russia, is in
Chicago on route to SI. Petersburg.
Willi the approval of the Czar he eatne
to this couutrv early last year and purchaseda plantatiou 'near Shreveport,
La.. lor the purpose of studying the
theory unu practice ol' cotton raising,
lie believes that Central Asia osiers
irreat possibilities for tbe raisin:; ol the
cotton plaut. and is now on his way back
to lite Russian demiaions to put his
kuowledsre into nractice. lie and Prince
Dalizorouka a!reailv own larire plantationsin the Asian eoLion bell, v.'hich
: liev will ai once plant in cbttoa. assistedo\ some Louisiana cotton planters as
overseers. and wiUi some neuroes. who
will he taken there to teach the natives.
Possessed of the imperial favor and

ijopi'di-uee. they hav«j the ])romise that
the tarili'on American and Indian cottonwill be made prohibitory and
transportation facilitated between their
[plantations and the market, not only ol
liussia. but also those ot other European
.countries. The price of labor in Central
Asia is very low and M. Gonjon believes
that in an open contest he caa drive out
American cotton from European markets
ami yet make an immense prollt.

A Storm Swc'Jt. State.
item puis, Texx., March 10..A specialto the Appeal-Avalanche iiom

"\Ticc ins,- re-
vauAViiti, , oujo. j. ~ v*. #1 ~

ceived snow that damage has
been done throughout the country by
the iloods of Saturday and Sunday.
.Many turnpike bridges have been
washed away and it is impossible to
estimate the"damage. Illinois Central
Kailroad is sending its fast trains over
the Yicksburg and Meridian and Mobilea^d Ohio roads via Jackson, Miss.
At Lexington, Miss , the storm was

the most destructive ever known there.
The town is almost entirely cut off
from ail communication with the outsideworld. -The Illinois Central bridge,
one mile east of that town, was entirelydestroyed and great loss followed.
The track was washed up in many
places.
On Saturday evening Minnie IJ ray, a

young colored school teacher, living
nei»r here, was struck by lightning and
instantly killed. lJridges, both wooden
and iron, have been washed awav. and
the roads are impassible. Farming

~ + /

operations are emum suj^ciiucu
ploughed land is badly washed, delayingplanting two or three weeks.
Fences along the creeks are completely
gone. Farmers are greatly discouraged
by the outlook.
A terrilic storm ;::ssed within three

miles of Brandon, Miss.. on Sunday
night, carrying destruction with it.
Every house on s>. it. J)v»nald"s p'aee
was blown away, and he and his wife
were seriously injurs d. The splendid
iv.-.idence of the iate JL'avid L. Wilson
near Brandon, together wita every
building on the place, were blown
a «\ ay, leaving only tl.e llo^rs and foundations.Mrs. Wilson and an invalid
Sou were carried with the bed upon
Which ti.ey were sleeping out into ihe
front yard ar.d completely covered by
timbers and debris. They were severelybruised and had to remain in the
pouring rain ali night.

A Cowardly Kobbor.

Xyack, X. Y., March 8..At 1
o'clock this morning Joseph Storrs. a

young unmarried man of this place, cn!u red the residence ol Mr?. Bridget
I Armstrong lt>r the purpose of robbery.
lie was discovered by ihc mistress oi'lhe
house, who tried to soixe bun. at the

ib'tif liiakiiiLr an oulcry. Siorrs >hol
j the woman nvico in the neck, and as

>i:e Inv <»n die tioor the cowardly ruiiian
j brulailv kicked her in the side. Mrs.
Ann?U\.n^'s daughter. Kii'/.a. appeared
on the scene, and storrs iire i at lit" the
bullet inking ell'ect in the chin, ils
liien lied irom the house. f

The daughter, badlv vvoiincled as she
ran a :o:;_r distance !n iu-r e'eiit

j clotiifs !i»r a p:)\>;<*'an and the poiice.
The ooliee anvsu d S^rrs a'xml nu i:<>ur

; ::..da hah afterwards. II.s -'vamination
v;ocelli" to-nn'ITow.

"i c j c-j-ie are natch exiled over the
a:a. r. .a hht-r !e«-ih;a- anaitiysl

vaiis. ii :s t»i«; injuries oL
i.... .... . .,..i

- » :t IHK pr«'\e
i'«> N.ivitntc KU:cr*;i! lU'^ions.

i. siMarch .Arrangements
iluveU-«n completed lor the construe[Urtiotaia^'e air -hip hy the M-;unt
Oirnui company. The exposition huild:j:_tlias hoen leased :br four months. The
south hall' el' the is !>e:iiLT enclosed.ami within this space the h:^
ship will he completed. A Ian; <psauji'y u: aluminum ha-- been ordered Iroin
I'itishuri: l'ur the purpose.

Inventor i'enniiulon declares that
within sixty days the ship v.'ii! he ready

..I .in.! .1 v.iiif.ti.Wi
>l'L IIJ Li.ill J'.lo.;v,i'-,wv

j will be carried' 0:1 it* lirst trip to New

A lh<.:;^u;h test \v;!i be made on the
Like ihuiv alter is has been finished,
;u>l tli. li^cctorsoi t!iecompany arcsatj
>i:e<i that v:C le*i- ;v--' d-jniousimte bc~
voiuj aii question the value and practicaibility of theiTenuingtoii invention.
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Sl:ui Down :u As:-,'

I\ ASlf VI l.l.l-;. March Thet.ia".iOnieniil
rise in I;>r: liver continue*. :t;i.ial

II o'clock tiiis morning the u'.uv^ read
4'J.O It-el. a rise since Friday monrninij
ol'25.0 r«.-et. More dam aire ha- been
done b> reason oi'the rapidity <>! the
rise than would otherwise have occurred.
i'robs1.'!!j. between andl'.ho;)petuile
'lave beer: driven ironi their hemes. and
ijood- in warehouses and cellars suiiered
much ditnia^c. A"4 viewed from the
bridge ii:c river is a vast anu'ry torrent
siireauia.; out over the lowlands. Xc-ar1\all tile lumber yards are overliovvcd.
and in si>me considerable loss will result.
The river has brought out a vast amount

i .... i
u. u::il w wuu, iiuu n jiui; i:u>

in great quantities. l>uri:ig the day it
was gaining slowly and steadily. The
merchants were busy nil day removing
goods from ihr- cellars and warehouses
jnear the wharf to higher ground, li is
estimated that there arc between 300
and GOU hirrdlies in the city that have
been driven from their homes by the
high waters. At the police headquartersmany inquiries for shelter are being
made, Reports irom all points on the
river show that it is rising everywhere,
and the fullness of the Ohio and Mississippiwill prevent the Cumberland Irom
running down as rapidly as it otherwise
would. The river continues to rise slowly.Last night at dark the guage read
-17.0 feet, forty feet being the danger line,
llivernien predict thai withuut any more
rain the riv;r will go two leet higher.
A Chattanooga, Tenn., special says:
"The Tennessee River at this point has
reached the danger line and is rising
three inches per hour. Experienced
nvermen predict that it will reach at

I least !i>r'.y-!ive feet which would overj(low nuj.jii of the city in the low lying
places, cm oii" several railroads ant. lor
a time suspend the operations oi several
manufactories. The. rainfall hero for
thirty-six hours is '.51 inches. awl extends?
up the river and in K.ist Tennessee generally.The sky is overcast, and the
indications for more showers are very
promising.'5.Columbia Regisler.

AUG t'STA SUUMEICGEIJ.
Augusta, Ga., .March 10..At midnightthe river had reached tiurty-iive

leet and one inch, and was risieg about
an inch an hour. Thiriy-eight feet will
complolely cover the town. The water
has covered the upper portion ol the city
as Iar down as Campbell street. On
upper Reynolds street the water has
readied a depth of lour to live feet, and
manv houses are tlooded. far no

serious accidents have happened, al
though many rumors can be "near-! on

the streets. What Is l'carcd most is the
breaking ol the canal dam between here
and the locks. A;1 the railroads are
Hooded, and the Georgia, train is the

j only train that can leave the depot,
Other trains stop outside ol" the city.
All the merchants have moved their
. . »<»<]< ?i» Mid should the
water l'o thirty-ei^ht leet. as in 18^8.
very little stock will be damaged. TeleLcrapliiciniormation irom up the river to
the signal service says no ruin has fallen
since iS p. m.. and that the river has
done it* worst. JJusiness w;ts nearly
suspended all day, and the people arc
much excited. Every indication points
to the river iroini: down by I o'clock.
Florence Edward.-; narrowly escapaed
drownioi^ to-ni»ht while gohl;; home in
a boat, which capsized. She was saved
by J. A. Il'anner, wiio rescued her.
TilK liKKDV AX1) EXOKCK KOOMIXO.
Si'aiitanjjl"<?, S. C., March 0..A

dispatch has just reached hero which
says th;il the entire lirstlloor ol Jl'elhatn
factory is under water. Much of the
first lioor has already been washed away,
and thy whole building is hourly expectedto fall. The damages have already
reached thousau.ls o. dollars, and will

: prcbaMy be much more. The factory is
the property of a joint stock company of
which Mr. JJarnwell, of Charleston, is

| acting pre.sider.!. The mills are valued
l at $150,000. and many be totally destroyed.The factory is situated on the
Tyirer river, is on the iioe between
Spartanburg and Greenville counties.
Keports from Greenville says iieedy

ivnr l.i.rl-.f.v tji-m ii in vears.

and the meadows in and above the city
look like lakes..The State.

a TOWN inuxdatki).
! Kxtj:u!'i:i>k, Miss., March !>..The
Mobile and Ohio, and N'ew Orleans and
Northwestern liailroads are submerged
for a loiicj distance and passage either
way is impracticable. The town of Enterpriseis inundated to a large extent,
water Mowing through the street with
the velocity of a river and in many instancescoming in the stores. The ilood
lias no paradell save in the memorable
year of lsTi. !t will perhaps be two
clays before trallic will be resumed.

SXOW .-TOUMS IX TilK WKST.

Chicago, March y..Dispatches livm
numerous points throughout Minnesota.
Northern iowa, Central illiivis, Soufh!ern Wisconson and Eastern Nebraska
lvpr.rts that the severest sr.ow storm of
the Ywnter raged Saturday night and ail
clay Sunday. Ther« was a regular blizzardblowing and tiie snow badly drifted.
Trains are running behind time, and

especially in Minnesota, with great diilieulty.Tn some localities not a wheel is
laming. Travel on wagon roads has
been wholly suspended, and in cities tl;e

! street car trallic is more or less delayed.
St. Cloud, Minn., reports drifts from live
to twenty feet deen. Morehead reports
snow three to live feet deep, and oh the
prairie and in many localities drifts ten
feet deep. 1 n the vicinity of Winterset.

j Iowa. twelve inches of .snow fell. Im!mense drifts Jill the roads nnd travel is
almost, impossible.

CVCLOXI-: IX

I'iciiKNs, Miss. March 'Ve have
been isolated since lust. Saturday when
the last train passed North. Theconitinned rains since Thursday night have

, raised the water in Jiig Jilack Hirer
higher than ever known, and it is still

j rising rapidly. It is up to the rtoor of
Mje bridges, and all other bridges in the

; County are gone and communication
cut oil. The "Illinois Central I'-jilroad
truck is lifted bodily from its bed and

1 » 47\»»r« iMih..
llL'pOSHCU iii U Viiivii iui.i nijiv.'

here. :m<i the embankment swept away.
incalculable damage has bot-n done by
liit- water. A cyclone passed over this
place last Saturday morning without dolugany damage dropping over in .MadisonCounty whore it caused a great destructionot' iiiVand property* and passingfrom thereinto Atlanta t'ountynear
IVwnurt where houses were blown
down and four negroes killed.
a '«iiuuii'u* ni.izz.\i:;> i.v
LoNj>!>\\ March 1». A terrible !»]ix

z;ird prevails throughout the Southwest
portion of England. The storm is the
st-vl-ivst on ivcord in that part of the
country, and it is feared an enormous
amount of damage has been done. Re-
ports already received showed that
many small vessels have been lest oO
the coast. The loss of live stock is also
reported to be heavy. Hundred: of
sheep and iambs have perished in tlie

' storm.
1!v:.wy at A-!:ri:v !'.vj:k. n..i.
A-2:i:j:y I'akk. X. .J., March ! ..A

heavy storm prevails along1 the coast.
Fogs extend two miles inland. The surf
very strong, but no wrecks are reported.
Hallway trains are delayed.

a CL"l*I.»m'!tsT ix Mlssi-isiri'l.
Mkuiiuax, Mi March '.'..The

cloudburst of Saturday night did immensedamage to all the railroads enteringthe city and no trains have come in

or gone out to-(by frxcfpt one on the
Aiiib:-:rHfi hthL (iroai >«>nihern rand.

Tr:r.\r>i:i: stmrm at n.\nTFORi>.
!i ai:rr< (*«>nr... March A t hur<k-rc.i:;^ on rihont 10 o'clock this

niw-in:;- ev:,t:r:ut-d for uu honr.
A-i :ii:d :i '.:unrU-i- of raiil !i:ts fallen
SH..;. lay.

\ : ! in .MA.->.\rm*S!-:TTs.
;a n. .Mass.. Mai ch i). Thealj:i'"»aTunprec-dented rainfall in tills sec

lio:; for the past week has caused agenierai freshet. and the cessation of t railic
o;i the railroads.

CONCERNING2CLEMSON.

Tin* C*jm rs«->» of Study :it tl»<- New ,\jjriciilturul
College.

C'oLUMsJiA. S. C.. March 7..Secretary
of State Tindal and Governor Tillman
returned from 1'eadieton yesterday af:ternoon. where they have been for sev;erai days in attendance upon the meeting'of !!:'. hoard of trustees of Clem ion
College. The Governor drove straight
to the mansion, and said he had no informationto give out. Secretary of
.Stat;4 Tindal, who is the secretary of
th«* board of trus*«'t-s g;ivc substaritial|
ly tiie following interesting informa!t ion in regard Lo the courses ot study.
rccjllii (21121*111!} ClLlU 1-iiaiID clliaiJgCU a\j

! the meeting:
The hoard of trustees of Clemson

College met Wednesday, and were in
session from i) a. rn. to 8 p. m.t except
two hours for dinner.
The members visited the grounds at

Fort Iliil before tne meeting held at
Pendleton.
On account of the bad weather not

as much progress has been made on the
buildings as the trustess had expected.
The trustees are greatly tlattered by
t lie fact that 200 boys have already appliedfor admission.
The committee on curriculum made

a favorable report and will make anotherat the next meeting.
No student under 15"years of age

will he admitted, except .there there
are two brothers, one of which must be
at least H years of age.
The requirement are that all applicantsmust lie well up in mathematics,

geography, United States history and
grammar.
On account of the nonr facilities of

the high schools there wiii have to be
cs'ablished a preparatory department.

Tin- hoys wiil be expected to work
two hours daily, six days out of the
week, the compensation not to be over
s cents except where the student works
outside of t he speciiied time.
The medical fee will he 85.00, board

87 per month, washing 50 cents.
Ali .students must stay in the Institutionexcept those who reside with

their parents. The cadet uniform will
cost 81<*> and the fatigue 8S, for which
he '.rill have to pay 824 at the opening
of t he session.

! The collegiate year begins on the
iir.-;t Thursday in February and ends on

November 4.
The trustees think tbat the session

should last ten months, as the students
wiii get enough recreation in the diversificationof studies.
The board, which must be paid

monthly in advance, will amount at
the end of the year to .570.
The total expenses for the year will

be:
Uoard for ten months S TO
Mt dical attention 5
WashiDg 5
Uniform 24

Total 8104
For poor boys this may be reduced

by extra work. For rich boys there
will be udded the sum of 810 for tuition.
There will be two departments. The

technological or mechanical and the
agricultural.
The courses wiil begin to diverge in

chemistry al ter the llrst year.
Agricultural chemistry will be requiredonly of those students pursuing

tho j'frriftiiH.nrsil nnurses.

Drawing wiii he required by the studentsoi' both departments in order to

get u degree.
The students In the mechanical

courses must take mechanical and civil
engineering.i'lie following chairs are recommendedijy the chairman, the professors being:it the head of studies in common
to both departments:

ao i:u; i: lt i:i:a l i>eraktMext .

Professor of English and literature.
Professor of physics.
Professor of history and political

economy.
Professor of chemistry.
Professor of agriculture and head of

farm.
Professor of horticulture and botany,

j Professor of biology, veterinary
science.
Professor of mineralogy and civil

engineering.
mechanical department.

Professor of English and literature.
Professor of mathematics.
Professor of physics.
Professor of history and political

economy.
Professor of chemistry.
Professor of mechanical, civil engineeringand drawing.
Professor in the blacksmith and

wood shop..The State.

She Sareri Her Ilu.sbsmd's Life.

Xj;w Oklkans, March '.'.Mrs. Xell
Nelson, a young married woman, aged
lt», was murdered at midnight Saturday
in Carrolton, a suburb of this city, by
Phillip 1 inker, her husband's clerk.
Xelson and Baker were settling up the

accounts 01 the week, when they got intoa quarrel over money matters. The
clerk was about to stab him with a knife,
when Mrs. Xelson rushed between the
men and grasped .Baker's arm just as

the knife was descending. "While Baker
was struggling with the woman, Xelson,
either in fright or dazed bya blow which

| had felled him, rushed into the street,
calling for help. Fifteen minutes later,
when iie entered the house with an officerand several citizens, Mrs. Xelson
was found dead, with her throat cut.
Baker escaped.
Mrs. Xelson had been married only

six months. .She was handsome and
very popular.

A Guns of lJurclarg.

Fi.o;m:xci:, March (>..Leb Scott todaytamed State's evidence against the
gang of burglars with which he lias been
working. Two white men are arrested
as thy result. Two others and two negroesescaped, but are being pursued.
The* white men are tramps who have
been here for several weeks doing odd
jobs occasionally. It is believed that
the gang who committed over a hundreddaring robberies in the last three
weeks is" being broken up at last.
Scott's wounds are mortal.Columbia
Register.

A Jlride for an Hour.

Staxiioi'K. X. J.. March 8..In Februaryiasl William W. King, a telegraph
operator, who was engaged to Miss
Sadie .;<nics« disappeared wnen tne time
arrived ibr their marriage to take place.
He w:i> not heard of in Stanhope until
Tuesday of 1 ist week, when he returned.
He called on Miss .Jones, begged pardonfor ills absence, and the couple were
married. Within an hour af'er the ceremonyhe disappeared again, and has not
been heard o: since.

ilanscil Herself mid Baby.
Fei^us Falls, Minx., March 10.

Mrs. O. C. Hanson, of Pelican liipius,
hanged herself and her year-old baby
this afternoon. She fastened a string
on the edge of the door just above the
hinge on which she hanged the baby.
She then drove a nail on top of the
door-casing and attached a stout string:
to which she hanged herself. When
found both bodies were hans-inir and
lif" e.xtinct. Xo caure for the suicide
is known.

A Cowliidiag.
ArcrsxA, Ca., March »>..An attemptedcowhiding by ex-Rabbi Rosenthal

of the Jewish synagogue, on the person
of s. Lesser, a cotton merchant, has

' caused quite a stir here.

t

rTi^cTtlwc'K."
9PCKETARY NOSL.H'3 ATTEMPT 10

ST'fi 'J? A S.TxSrt !'JN.
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Oii ly Su iVerer.

CoLL'M!:iA, iiaivli 7..'TiiC-sv is a

serious Uliierence 01 opinion i!' w f«-»t

Governor Tillman and Socrelarv <>1' t!nInteriorNoble as to what »v»".u!ti be a

fair division of the Federal iunds appropriatedby Congress lor the agriculturaland mechanical colleges ol the
.Slate. The Legislature oi Smth Carolinahas formally accepted ihe appropriationfor this Slate, and passed an

Act dividing the amount equally betweenthe Clcmson College and the
Clalliu College. Governor Tillman

early in January wrote Secretary Noble
a letter, giving ihe Secretary all the informationdesired. In reply to the Governorthe Secretary replied as follows
on January 31st:

"I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 24th iust.
endorsing a certified eopv of au Act of
your Legislature accepting the provision
of the Act approved August .'>0, 1800.
making appropriation lor an agricultural
college (colored) and the Ciemson AgriculturalCollege (white.) The school
population, according to tlie latest count
on tile in this ofiice (that of 1$S0) is
35.9 per cent white and C»4.1 per cent,
colored. I am of the oph.ion that the
requirement for an equitable division of
this fund between institutions for the

(Kn rwn mmic will hr-. mpt.
UUULUUUU SJ1 OUV> CMV/ x ."V«

by dividing the same iu the said ratio of
the school in this case.

Very respectfully.
John W. Xoble, Sccrctar\." .

Answering the Secretary, Governor
Tillman wrote on February 10 as follows:

**A reply to your letter of .Tauu'ar} .°>1
lias been delayed by illness. The questionas to what would be a 'just and
equitable' division as between our while
an : colored agricultural and mechanical
colleges of the fund appropriated by
Conirress last year is, so far as this
State is concerned, no longer an open
one. Our Legislature has acted a ml
adjourned, and will not meet au'am beforeNovember, so 1 have no power in
the premises. Please let me know
whether you refuse to pay South Carolinaher quota upon the basis proposed
by the General Assembly, and if so,

I whether you insist that the school popu'*
"

« ' 'i -I' 1
lation as snovvu. uy me ceusus >n iccu

instead of 1S90 shall govern.
"I will call j-our attention further lo

these facts: Over SO per cent of the
school tax in South Carolina is paid by
the whites, while the negroes receire the
benefit of over half o? it. Second, t!:e
relative demand for collegiate education,
for which Congress provided, bears 110
relation to the relative numbers of the
two races. Third, your refusal to allow
this money to be divided as the Legislaturehas ordered, will cripple the colored
college very seriously, because, relying
0:1 this fund, it has already entered upon
enlargements of its teaching force ucd
facilities, which will have to be stopped.
While the Clemson College (white) is
not yet in operation, and can easily await
an appeal to Congress next December.
I ask you. then, to weigh your actions
well before doing anything to injure our

colored college.
I am very respectfully,

1J. R. Tinman. Governor."
Secretary Xoble lias not yet replied to

tllC JIDUVC. V.rOVCruui" J-iiWiiau caRi,

Unit according to lii.s information, the
apportionment of the fund in West Virginia,is made on the basis of one-third
for the colored people and two-thirds
for the white people, the exact ratio ot
the school population. The following
letter of Governor Tillman to Governor
Xorthen, of Georgia, shows him how
the tliiu^ works:
"Our General Assembly divided the

money appropriated in 1890, by Congress,for agricultural and mechanical
colleges equally between the white and
negro schools, and when I so notified
Secretary Noble, he replied: the requirementfor an equitable division of this
fund will be met by dividing the same in
the ratio of the school population. He
further mentions the census of lS^O.
with a relative proportion of 04 per
cent colored and 30 per cent white, as a

proper basis of division. As I understandit, the Georgia Legislature divided
the fund upon the basis of school population.and Mr. Noble demands that the
negroes shall receive Hall, so' we lind
that he wishes to make South Carolina
just what Georgia lias done and jet objectto Georgia's actions, and further
that he wants to take the school populationas the basis of apportionment by
the census ot 1SS0 iustead of that of
1*90 which shows the white population
01 OUl' OLltlC LU nu\u ^aiiiuu
while the negroes have gained very little.lie appears to ignore the fact that
nearly all of the school taxes in the
South are paid by the whiles, while the
relative demand lor higher education as

between the races bears no relation to

their numbers, ami that by the division
proposed in South Carolina or in Georgiathe negroes will receive more than
an equitable' share of the Congressional
giant. As our Legislature has adjournedthere is nothing for mc to do except
to insist upon his accenting its action,
and in the event of his refusal, to appeal
to Congress at its next session."

Conslgnari to thf> Ohio Kirer.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 7..The
Ohio liiver to-day received the ashes of
Professor Wilhelm Stell'en, of Louisville,
Kenlucky, according to the provisions
of his own will, lie directed that his
executors should convey his body to Cincinnati,have it cremated, and then consignthe ashes into the waters of
the Ohio River. In accordance with his
will, Anton Kutzien, representing me
executors, had the body cremated, and
the ashes, in a porcelain urn, were deliveredto him to-day. Taking a cab he
drove to the wharf, where he chartered
a skil'f and was towed out to the middle
of the current. There he cast into the
water the ashes of the late professor.
The ceremonywas as simple as could be
made and was carried out without attractingpublicity.

The Horse ISsilkcd.
Lima. 0., March 0..A terrible accidentoccurred at Sharkey's Crossing near

this city, at "> o'clock this mo~ning. by
which Lyman Hyde, an old farmer, and
his 23-year-old daughter Jndith, lost
their lives, and Lm*liue. a Hi-year-old
daughter, was fatally injured. The trio
........ f.ururH« T im:> :)rul :if, the
VVC1C

point named attempted to cross in front
of a freight train. The horse backed,
and the frightened occupants of th?
buggy became too bewildered to even

attempt to save themselves. Lyman
and Judith were killed instantly and
Emeline had her skull crushed.

They Do It Out West Too.

Wiciiita, Kan.. March 0..A tramp
neuro who assaulted i he wife of a co'vboynamed Harper, met with swift punishmentat the hands of a small party oi
men at Woodward, 1. T. As soon as

they heard of the attempt, they mountedtheir horses and went m pursuit of
lim fiend. When overtaken. n«» ques-
lions were asked of the captive, but a

noose was quickly slipped over his neck.
The other end ol the rope was made fast
to the pummel of a saddle, and the neuro
was dragged over the prairie, the body
being finally riddled with bullets.

I'J.wi* CD::ou.

| Col. J7ivi;:..siii;:i, iVv :<!vul of ik*;
Maio AiIia:K*** <»;' {loctfAa I::i« writ to*
t'ii- !!.= ! .\vin>: ir-:ur ji're-> !
«"! -;i" ol*l!i" I\uti'.'iiiil :

Deak IJnuTii 1 L'-.t
the A!li:tuco .«?*»?»ul.! t-no.r;|
v«»r io f?!» ;v_i:!a:c i.'..- .. r e
sui! ::>; » ;t I:'il >I"!? ;:IV 01 i!:0

o{ a:

same lime avi»u! :;:i «*vcr-i>:'. liuciion in

any 'jivea cr<)V'. To <! > tliis cur ;a:*iu.vr>
i:iUr"l neve some means uv \v11 :s irn-v

ran uudersLaiid what Lli»* market-; .>! Lin*
world demand. an.-! then ome j>I:ir* « !".
co-operation, so a* i<':neet ihescdenumds

j without producing a ::!u; in
product. A step in this diivetiou by our
Order would rc.-uli. perhaps. in at! intei-dgeiit ami safe cropping ou «>ur part. As
an illustration of what we need to d<>. in
n.v opinio::, the cotton-grower* of the
Sou'h should lessen the eottoa produc-
tiou to a sate limit, and enhance the
price of the American siaj a-, least i'»
percent. At the same time th«- acreage
lor other crops should he devoted to
such crops as arc nee<ie<l f>jr h->me supply
to the utmost, possible extent. Such a
course would give much better living at
home and more money lor the cotton
crop. To this end i safest lor the cottuubelt, at least, a conference between
Alliance officials in conjunction with the
officials of otl:er agricultural associations
at some convenient point f-r the c asiderationot a wise and remunerative cropping,and, if tins meets your approbation,I wish you to call a conference and
recpicst the proper ollicial of other State
organizations to join you in the call.
Something must i)e done to direct and
influence our people in adjusting certain
crops to the demands oi the world before
we can calculate upon certain and lixod
prolits. This plan would, to someextent,cover the. diiliculty. 1 am taking
for granted the assertion so universally
made to-day thai the present ;Iow price
of cotton is on account of over-production.If this be not true, a move in the
direction suggested would readily developthe fact and enhance the price of
the present crop.

Yours fraternally,
L. F. Livingston.

What Is it tha.L mikes v/onvi-n :<:o:v

smiiing and happy looking than rueri V
We meet them on t!i* cars, on lhe
streets, in the country, by the Seashore.
always smiling. teeth a <*i:inir. e\es
a dancing. Ah! the secret they aim
to please. It i:; an effort in many installersi'or them to smile, and .vru
not for a desire to look pleasing and
pretty many would "never smlliagain."Why ? Because in a lar^e
majority o' .nstances they don't f-#-1
like smiling. They fed more like crying.With their nervous aches, weaknessand bearing down pains. Me to
them is a burdfii. What a gold-lind to
ma:»y a physician is a ric'n sick woman.
U'hv «>,#->!! 1,1 b.r> aim to curf !ir»r :»nii
deny himself the pleasure of presentingIns bilh with tiie usual regulari-'y.
It s<*enis from the io'dowi::;?. that the
surest and cheapest way for invalid
women to repair! health a;:cl strength
is !»v using iJuianio Blood iJ.iifn (15.
IS. B.)
Mrs. J. A. White, olO Wythe Street,

Petersburg, Ya., writes: "I hive used
ii. j], J>. vvirh happy resulis. and others
have taken it al tuy advice and are delightedwith irs curaiive results."

J. X. Gregory, Butler Postollice, S.
C.. writes: "My wife had been under
the treatment of several good phjsi|eians, but continued in poor health, so
L bought four bottles of Botanic Blood
Balin, and it di i her mors; good than
those doctors had done htr in ten years.
She is now doing her own washing, a

thing she had not been a!>le to do for
four years."

The New York

The annual statement of The M".trial
Life Insurance Company of New York
shows the remarkable progress mid.»
by this ins'itution during tweivn
months. The record made by the Mutualeclipses its own best efforts. The
new business written amounted to

SIOU.OSS.'.JSO, showing a continuous ;in tl
phenomenal advance. The assets of
the Mutual Life now aggregate *117,154,1(01.20indicating a gain lor the year
of £ 10,753,033.18. The company has
now an out-standing insurance ac_
count amounting to .$033,220,305. lis
total income from aU sources is reportedat S3 U)73,778.01). It paid to Us
members during the year for death
claims and endowments and other obligations810.973,200.05. l*p to date the
Mutual had 200,055 policies in force,
showing a gain in membership for th.)
year of 23,745 thus forming the biggest
army of policy holders in aov regular
Life insurance Company in the world.
The surplus fund is now $l),i»M ,233.33
over and above every liability.

A Test oi .Patriotism.
Topkka. Kans., March 7..The Senateiias the House in a "hole" and proposesto make use of its advantages.

At noon to-day the sixty days of the
* * .*

"

r wa

session lor which um

receives pay expired. The Senate
last night organized as a Court of
impeachment l'or the trial of .Judge
JJolkin, of the Uth judicial district,
and until the Court is dissolved the
Senators will eacli receive their regular
salary of 63 per day. They do not care
how "long the school keeps, while the
patriotism of the Representatives will
be tested by their being obliged to serve

unrequited!
The Senate will probably use Us advantageby killing a bill providing a

wholesale reduction of the salaries of
county ollicers, the Kluer mortgage and
bond tax bill and other radical measures.

Pianos mid Orsaus.
><". Vv\ Tku.mp, 134 Main Str.v t. Columbia,S. C., sells I'ianos and Organs,

direct from factory. Xo agents' coinmissions.The celebrated Chickering
L'iano. Mathushek Piano, celebrated
for its clearness of tone, lightness oC
touch and lasting qualities. Mason &
Hamlin Upright Piano, .Sterling r».« *. i*i j-_ C-
njjnt l'lauos, jru:u o.

Hamlin Organs surpasxed by ri-.-ii* .SterlingOrgans. £50 up. Every Instrument
guaranteed lor six years. Fifteen days'
trial, expenses 1 rot»i ways, it
factory. Sulci on instalments.

Irt» V» :iul-> to lie

l>i:« ATt !:. Ala.. March 10.-- l;!li(j;a\vford.sintcjieed to hang. 'NiSrUt'.i'ay for
the murder of Mrs. Mathias. refuse.' to
apply for a stay of execution, although
the Judge had said it would be granted
if requested. He says he is guilty and
does not en re for a delay in execution
and wants it over with. The motion for
an inquiry into his sanity. made oy his
counsel, has been overruled.

Scrofula is an impurity of the bloi>d
which produces unsightly lumps or

sweliinsr, winch, aceumul uing in the
glands of the neck, causts pain,uI runjnitig sores ou the arms. or 'eel,
which develops ulcers in tin* < >'; <. --ars
or nose, often causing i.imdness and
deafness. Take P. I*. P. (Prickly As!:.
Poke Hoot and Pat ass: um). It has
proved itself the most remarkable i f

j all blood puiiiers.
Dispspsta. distress atu-r eating, sour

stomach, loss of appetite. a faint, ailigone !'ee;ing, bad taste, coaled tontrue,
heart burn, all relieved and ciirfi ! y
P. P. I'. (I'ricklv Ash, Poke !* iirui
Potassium) i I will regulate the system.gives an appetite aud make you

; well.
lie who is feeliiig miserable. sulTsrinsrwith Dyspepsia ami Imiigt-sliou

abd often t:::r-s with dizziness, would
f do well to take P. P. P. at once. P. P.
P. (Prickly Ash, Poke floot ami Potasjsiti;:.) v.ill cure yo'.i and arrest the dis;ease in its lncipien^y.
A complete iieilroom Su;.t for -Slo.oO

freight paid to your depot. .Semi for
Catalogue. Address L. F. Padgett,
Augusta, Ga.

©

THE M
LIFE INSURANCE COM

RiCHAHD A. Mc

£?sfimsi Is? the par ©ad!
-ti-SJLltS, «<

Reserve on Policies at 4C-.
Liabilities otic;* than Reserve.
Surplus
Receipts from aii sources,
Payments to Policy-Holders, .

Risks assumed, ....

Risks in force, £

THE ASSETS ARE IKV
Real Estate and Bond & rlortgage L
Uuited States Beads and ether Secur
Loans cr> Collateral Securities, .

Cash, ia Banks end Trust O'orhpanies ;

Interest accrued, Premiums deferred.

I have carefully the foregoing statement a

From the Surplus ii'jove a '.':v

Tiie business for 1300 sLtcvrs 2NCRS
In Assets,
In Reserve on Policies and Surplus,
la Receipts,
In Payments to Policy-holders, .

In Risks assumed, ....

In Risks ia force,

...KL-ks Risks IV.y:
*°"r' Assumed. Outstanding. Po:ic\
1^4... CM.-ICO.. .$3T)l.;cy,2S5.. .Siw11 > ">... 3'"8.981.41i... J4.jO:

. 393,80!>.203... i3,ic
1*3.'... G0.40r.4fj>>... 427,028,!J23... 14.52
1888... 103,214,281... 482,1:25,184... 14,72
1889... 151,COS,483... 565,949,934... 15.2:*
1800... laO.Oso.OSO... 038,220,865... 10,07:
New York, January 2:th,

BOARD OI^
Sa:.;it~i. e. Srecuus. Olives Harrjman. S. V.
Lucics Rcsjnso::. Hexuy Vv'. Smith. Chaj
Samitei. I>. Rabcock. Robert Olyphast. Geoj
Geo;.ge Cok. Geokce !'. Xrrt
Richard A. JScCurdy. Jos. Thompson. J. H
Tames C. Hold:.::. Dudley Olcott. V.'::.
Hermann C. Von 1'ost. Frederic <- komwell. Ko;:

il. K:c::. Jcliex T. I>av:es. Hex
Lewis May. "Rose:;T Ssy/lll. J::o.

R0 3CPT A. GTAfiri!;

WAi.TKR Gi'.T.F.TTK. General
WILLIAM i. K.VSTOX, Secretary.

AKt'iilDALD X. \VA1

F..MORY McCLIXTOCrl,
j: \ i.\ i.: its, ji:., .tsiuvy.

i" usderic crom1
john a. konda, i'rstiMircr.

edward p. KOLDE

WILLIAM G. DAVIES, General Solicitor.

Medical D:
GUSTAVUS S. WIXSTtiAT, M.D. E. J. MARJ

Swd
ge:

Gi-orge A. Browning, Agent for Abbeville,
IS. U. (i. Mcliwain, V: innsl>- 10, S. C.,Ge<
Harry M. Cohen, Agent for Florence, S. C., G

Son, Agent for Mt. Pleasant, £>. C., M. 'J
C linden, s. C.

A 1 :«g!c Love Affair.
San Diego. Cat... March 10..The!

particulars of t!:e killing of Wm. Trim-
iner by Frank Cato at HlCyjen. forms a i
sensational story. Trimmer had been jcourting Cato's sister, bur was objected i
to by her relatives. Yesterday the
young men met and Cato forbade Trimmerto call on his sister again. After
a ijiiarrei it was decided to light a duel
Twenty paces were stepped off, both be

aniirhur. and. alter a lew shots Trim-
mer fell ue;;cl, while C'ato received a
severe wound in the arm and hack. He
lias been arrested to await the action of
the grand j ury.

uelid. the late Speaker, will pass
into history as one of the most unscrupulousdemagogues that has ever lignrf'di:: American politics.

riglpiiFaptlslreiiit. I
* A Great that may sot Again>
- ;?k Repeated, so do not delay,
7 "Strike Whii.e the Ikon is Hot." i
. Write for Catalogue now, and say what a
t paper you saw this advertisement in. J
; Rem'eruber tliat I sell everything thatp
{ goes to furnishing a home.manufactur-|
? in<? some tilings and buying others in the^
;l;irgest possible lots, which enables me to$
" wipe out all competition. g
- 3
-HERE ARK A FEW OF MY START-i
i LING BARGAIN'S
* A No. 7 Flat top Cooking Stove, full|'size, I3:-:17 inch oven, fitted with 21 pieces^
"of ware, delivered at your own depot,%
a!l freight charges paid by me, for?

ioniy Tv.clve Dollars. §
- Again, 1 will sell you a 5 hole Cookin*
..Range 13x13 inch oven, 18x26 inch top, fit-/ j
'ted with 21 pieces of ware, for THIR-s
JTEEX I)OLLARS, ami pay the freight to>
..your depot.

"

a j
; DO NOT PAY TWO PRICES FOR>

rOUR GOODS. I
I will send you a nice plush Parlor suit,

^walnut frame, either in' combination or

.banded, the most stylish colors for 33.50,
!;to your railroad station, freight paid.
; 1 wiil also sell you a nice Bedromos uit
consisting of Bureau with glass, 1 high:

'head Bedstead, 1 Washstand, 1 C'entre|j table, 4 cane seat chairs, 1 cane seat and
back rocker ail for 1(3.50, and pay freightjfto your depot.
Or I will send you an elegant Bedroom

fsuit with largo glass, full marble top, for
; and pay freight.
Nice window shade on sprins roller § 40

f Elegant large walnut S day clock, 4.09
IWalnut lounge, 7.00*
Lace curtains per window, l.00|

i cai'iit-: describe everything in a small? j
advertisement, but have an immense store? .

containing 22,(500 feet of iloor room, withS
,vare !iot:ses> and factory buildingsiuotherl
parti o: Augusta, making in all the lar-g

' geb:: business of tins kind under one man-|
:.agemeni in the Southern States. Theses
biorujiitjiu \\ ;iifiiULies iire uuwucu vhhii

'.the choicest productionsof the bestfacto-S
:ries. My catalogue containing illustrations^
;,of goods will be mailed il' you will kindly*
.-say where you saw this advertisement. l|
pay freight. Address,

U L F. PADGETT, fl
' Proprietor i'adgett's Furniture, Stovejsand Carpet Store, q I

i: iiic-iil- Uroad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.g
J v. '.--v.* -r.UAnwam;

e/o.is4et!: 2*^ss23-:s.

?'TI!Oy THE MOST APPROVED 1
with Suction Fan or S»iked

]>. : t JJottou Ejeyator funshed. jiCOfiinrTtiTa* prices. * I
COTTON* Gi\ Sand PRESSES otv^st

makers. Thomas liar Kak»s. Deerirfe-f-:
Slower, C'.rl.in Harrows and Planet, Jr ,

ClliuVfttnrs. . i
A stocl: of Portable and Stationary

and >aw Mill Engine.- on hand.
Still*.: Acents for

(J. Oc .O. COOi'Kii Jc (JO'S Coriis EnjLane fc:iw Mills and J/iddell Conic«»?!io!ete!in<-.
i" w.'il giuiies, .jr., & co.,

Near Union Depot,
COLUMBIA, 5. C.

A £> S-'I«i:225JS.

;Wii'-.i't-: with luidv etc.
J in Thiiilw^'skin?. '..".$39.59

i :: in -kin41.00 i
'i\i in Thimbie Si:in 42.00
One !i<«rse \V>;n?1 524.50, S2'i.C0 a:-;!

52<>..w. Wairanu-d -rcoixl to none.
Write for Circulate,

iiti-ruuCarriage.-., lioad Carts, &e., at
10 per cor:* ! --- than regular prices, ixrn'i
1\»r Cal:il-i:,-ue. This olTi-r is for only :;Q
days in order b> reduce stock.so order at
once.
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$147,134,061 20 ^
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34,978,778 69
16,973.200 05

49,1SS policies. 160,9S5,985 59 fl
103,055 policies, 63S,22S,SS5 24 fl

ESTE3 AS FOLLOWS: / 3
oa=s, . . . $76,529,231 72 I.
ities, .... 51,311*631 54
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$147,154,961 20 J
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ISAAC F. LLOYD, 2d Vice-pJ&s&a!: If'J
FREDERICK SCHROEDER, Assaa^scS-.
"ERHOUSE, Auditor.

I.LD., F. I. A., Actuary.
CHARLES B. PERRY, 2d Assistant Actuary,
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WILLIAM P. SANDS, Cashier.
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t. ? P. will purify aid vitalize your ||

cn»at«? a gc*>i anrv* -.'/sand give yciur Eg
v. holesystem tone aai Stf-Si^th.

prominrnt railroad fu^.'-rintendentafc ||"* :;.«,var.aali, suffering with - Uri.i, Dyspep- a
ri:i. and Rheumatism sa.' 'y.'^ting aSi
IP. P. he never felt so well in his life, ana £5Vis as if he could live fcrcver, if he could B . *
.v.v.-ays get P. P. P." a

, If you are tired out fr A 'j.~- .. -e*. and BS
co!ilUie>uent, take

> i j via w ^ wuv

and out of sorts, take g '

] P p. P.
;

" ° " " " E f*
If your digestive org&n3 nesd toning up, £5 .%

take I |

H If you suffer with head-nche, indigestion, g|i debility and weakness, take » 1g j

lj If you suffer with rerrous prostration, g
» nerves unstrung and a general let down 8?
>2 of the system, take | <fj

For Blood Poison. Rheumatism, Scrof- j? ]fl||
a ula, Old Sores, Malaria, Chronic! Ffemaie
p Complaints, take ^

I Prickly Ash, Poke Root
1 and Potassium.
u

% The best blood purifier in the world.
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"T i. i/IV 'U., n UWOttiV n.

ij Sole Proprietors,
Liprsixn's Block. Savannah, Ga.
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WILL EE MADE ON

rALBQTT SON'S 1

ENGINES AND BOILERS. SPECIAL

ESTIMATES ON SAW MILLS. CORN

MILLS. PLANERS AND MACHINERY

GENERALLY fi
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fiLir-Ask for citulofrue.
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